120 ENTERED FOR
BIG GOLF TOURNY
Portland and Seattle Stars
Show Fine Form on Links
at Spokane.

COURSE IS BUSY SUNDAY
New Arrivals Appear, Including
Party of Waterbury Women; Qual-
ifying Round For Champions-
ship Will Start Today.

BY ROGER SAWYER
SPOKANE, Wash. June 24.--The
May weather, coupled with a
later commencement of the
tournament, has resulted in a
large attendance for the ses-
nion of the Idaho Open Tourna-
ment here today. Fifty-two
amateur players entered the
amateur division, and eighty
for the open championship.

MUCHENSON WINS IN IDAHO
Spokane Tennis Expert Gets State
Championship Through Defeat
LAWRENCE, Minn., June 21.--For
the third year in succession,
A. J. Muchenson has won the
championship of the state at
spokane, defeating F. W. Davis
by a score of 6-3, 6-0.

ANGERS LIKE TOURNARY
LASTING CONTESTS ARE HELD AT
LAUGHLIN PARK
Five Pro Tennis on Program of
Millenium Anglers Club-Past and
Future Plans.

Considering the prevailing wind
and weather conditions today,
the tournament will attract a
large number to the Lauglhin
Park. Ten matches will be
played, the results of which
will determine the fate of the
five contests of the Millenium
Anglers Club. There is no
report of any casualties due
to the weather.

WOODBROK GOES TO TOP
WILL WINS LONG ISLE 4 TO 0 IN CLOSED-
LY PLAYED GAME.

With Short Field in North Finish, Col-
lege Stakes, Lotte Is Winning Pair.

June 13.--J. H. W. Will of South
field, N. Y., won the Long Is.
le Classic with a score of 4 to
0, defeating C. P. L. Voss of
New York.

HARBOR VOTE TUESDAY
CITY TO PASS ON BOND
STATE OF IDAHO

MISSIONS FOR MRS. R. J.
HAGEN, TO BE FINANCIAL,
CRESCENT-MANOR OPENED NEW
HOMES IN OLY.

J. R. Diets, Portland Regi-
nant, was elected to the office
of state director of the
missionary union.

COLUMBIA RIVER FALLING
Another Rise Is Expected By Some
Vancouver Prognostics.